HOLIDAY FIXTURE - 2020

February
25th Feb, Tuesday
ICSE-2020 (Board Giving) Check-in from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm.

26th Feb, Wednesday
Classes I to XII Check-in from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm.

27th Feb, Thursday
School Reopens for the Session 2020.

March
23rd March, Monday to
25th March, Wednesday
UNIVERSITY - Career Workshop (for Classes IX and X).
Student Orientation (Class IX).
Profile Updation (Classes X & XII).
College Short listing (For Classes X & XII).
Commencement of First Term First Test.

26th March, Thursday

April
8th April, Wednesday
Easter Break - Check-out from 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm.
Check-in 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm.

15th April, Wednesday
Career Counselling - ICS Lucknow - Classes VIII & X.

22nd April, Wednesday to
25th April, Saturday
Primary Plus Activity - Junior School.
Primary Plus Activity - Senior School.

29th April, Wednesday

30th April, Thursday

May
1st May, Friday
Labour Day.
10th Amar Dhillon Basketball Tournament.

2nd May, Saturday to
6th May, Wednesday
First Term Second Tests & Class XI First Term Tests.

9th May, Saturday to
21st May, Thursday

June
1st June, Monday

2nd June, Tuesday

22nd June, Monday
Senior School Annual Concert - 5:00 pm.
Annual P.T. Display - 10:00 am.
Summer Break Check-out from 1:00 pm.
Check-in from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Parent teacher interaction for all from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. (Compulsory)

July
7th July, Tuesday

20th July, Monday
Founder's Day - Thanks Giving Service.
UNIVERSITY - University Workshop 1 (XI & XII). Career Workshop (Class XI).
College Short listing (Class XI). Skype Counseling (Class IX).
Group counseling session (F2F) Class XII. Parents Orientation & Workshop and Counselor Helpdesk (Classes IX to XII).
Bakr ID & Raksha Bandhan - Check-out - 12:00 noon - 4:00 pm.

30th July, Thursday

August
4th Aug, Tuesday

5th Aug, Wednesday to
8th Aug, Saturday
Check-in - 12:00 noon - 4:00 pm.
UNIVERSITY - University Workshop 1 (XI & XII). Career Workshop (Classes IX to XII).
Skype Counseling (Classes X and XI).
Independence Day Celebration.
Inter House Play & Singing Competition.
Half-Yearly Examination for Senior & Junior School.

15th Aug, Saturday

17th Aug, Monday to
26th Aug, Friday

September
4th Sept, Friday
Aquatic Meet 10:00 am.
SABRANG

12th Sept, Saturday
Mrs. Sherrerd Memorial Football Tournament.

14th Sept, Monday to
16th Sept, Wednesday
April Counseling ICS Lucknow Classes XI & XII

23rd Sept, Wednesday to
25th Sept, Friday

October
5th Oct, Monday to
7th Oct, Wednesday
UNIVERSITY - Skype Counseling (Class XII).
University Workshop 3 (Classes XI & XII). Parents, Students & Alumni Interaction.
FETE
All Saints' Evensong Service - 5:00 pm.

23rd Oct, Friday

31st Oct, Saturday

November
1st Nov, Sunday

7th Nov, Saturday
Athletic Meet.
Junior School Concert at 10:00 am.
Diwali Break - Check-out 12:00 noon (Compulsory).

17th Nov, Tuesday

19th Nov, Thursday
Check-in - 12:00 noon - 4:00 pm.
Farewell - Class XII - 10:30 am.
Commencement of Annual Examination for Junior School.

21st Nov, Saturday

23rd Nov, Monday

28th Nov, Saturday

December
5th Dec, Saturday
Senior School closes for Winter Vacation - 1:00 pm. onwards.

LEAVE RULES

1. All Medical leave applications will be accepted in the office only if a medical certificate is issued by the CMO of a government hospital.

2. Leave may be sanctioned by the Principal in accordance with the leave rules specified in the code of Rules and Regulations for students, subject to the students work and conduct being satisfactory.